
All communications for this department
should be mailed to reach The Dispatch cot
later than Saturday moraine. Reasonable
(pace will be freely siren to all organizations
classified under this heading.

Select Knights.
More social sessions in the near future.
Adjutant Joseph B. Eaton was in his glory at

the social session.
Grand Commander Rowan has his familv

eujoj lug the delightlul breezes at Idlewild.
Comrade William Allen, of .No. J, was at the

social session, and that fact will never slip his
memory.

Comrade James Jlles, of No. 20, certainly
missed his calling. He should hare been an
Irish comedian.

John Doyle has been a member of the A.O.TJ.
W. 17 j ears, and is hale, hearty and friscy as ayoung colt. May he lire to see many more
happy years.

Comrade McKee. of No. 10, made a rery pre-
possessing appearance at the social session in
the Duques. e Gray s uniform. The hat was
very becoming.

Comrade Ed Wilt was arrested at the social
session, and hustled before the Colonel be lore
he had hardh reached the bead of tbe stairs.
He paid bis hue, though, rery good naturedly.

Vice Commander James H. Hamilton, of
Ajciievue jjckiud, nui oe accompaniea Dy ms
wile on the trip Wot, tearing on Sunday with
the Jr. O. U.A.M. Good luck atiend you
both.

All comrades who intend coins to Chicago
with tbe Jr. O. U. A. M. will report in full
drtss uniform at Veteran Legion Hall, Sixth
arenue, at 1:30 o'clock sharp on Sunday alter-soo- n,

June 15. Fare for round trip $3.

The Colonel has receired a proposition from
the American Mechanics for the First Regi-
ment belect Knignts to join tbem in their
graud picnic at Rock Point on July 4. Upon
tbe return of Colonel Lewis from Chicago he
will be able to report more fully upon the mat-
ter.

The fourth annual picnic to be given by the
Belect Knights Cornet Band, at Hammer's
Garden, Ml Oliver incline, on Saturday, June

8, bids fair to be a grand affair, and it is to be
hoped that the comrades of the First Regiment
will patronize it liberally, particularly on ac-
count of past favors extended by the band to
the regiment.

The funeral of the late comrade, William
Dencel, of No. 10, on Tuesday was well at-
tended, any many were the eulocies pronounced
bv his late comrades of the First Regiment.
Comrade Dengel was beloved and respected by
all ho knew nim in tbe order, and was known
as one of the most energetic of workers. His
loss will be sadly felt in tbe ranks. His death
was not unexpected, though, as he bad been
lingering for a long time with that dread dis-
ease consumption.

The social session of tbe Regiment on
"Wednesday evening was a great success in
eTeryway. Among the guests were some of
ine most prominent men of tbe two cities.
The Colonel takes this opportunity to extend
ins uuiui io ine ceiect Jvnigius band. Prof.Eckert, Prof. Harry Moyn, Prof. Win.

ana the people from the Casino
Museum, for baring so kindly contributed
their valuable services upon this occasion. He
was also gratified to see tbe comrades turn out
In such goodly numbers. Seigeant McKeecertainly made a hit. in bis official rjinar.tr frr
be allowed no guilty person n escape, and atone time during the evening be had all thegrand officers of the State under arrest, andthe Colonel took good care to see that each andevery one of tbem was fined according to theenormity of their crimes. At 12 o'clock all de-
parted for home fully convinced that this was
tbe most successful social session ever held In
the city by an organization ot this kind.

Tbe Golden Eagles.
Venus Castle No. 31 conferred degrees on

four candidates last Wednesday evening.
A new castle will be Instituted in lower Alle-leghe-

at a very early date, and another inPittsburg.
Tbe General Committee will meet next Sat-

urday evening at No. 418 bmithfield street at 8
o'clock 6harp.

Star of the West Castle No. 93 conferred de-
grees on a number of candidates and received
several propositions at Its meeting last Wednes-
day evening.

Manchester Castle No. 212 had a very pleasant
meeting last Thursday evening. Several can-
didates ere initiated and received degrees.

Sir Knights Brown and Taylor, of the Ham-
ilton Hotel, were pleased to see some of those
who were here during the demonstration walk
in on them during tbe last week.

Lorena Castle initiated two candidates lastTuesday evening. A number of visitors, some
20 in all, were present, representing Manches-
ter. Star ot the West, Anchor and other
castles.

American Commandery No. 3, of Washing,
ton, D. C, has got up a set of resolutions of
thanks, eta. which have been 6ent the local
committee as a keepsake. Tbe resolutions
give tbe committee and Sir Knights of this lo-
cality a great send off.

The Baltimore Telegravn, in commenting on
the good time their boys had while in this cityrecently, sajs: "Our Sir Knights who were so
fortunate as to go to Pittsburg report the best
time tbey ever had at any session of the Su-preme Castle and pronounce the Pittsburg
boys, men of great big hearts."

New Brighton Castle opens up with a fairand exposition at New Brighton.
The principal attraction Tuesday evening willbe the Crulkshank family, and Friday eveningthe Charles Louis Quartet. A number of SirKuights from Pittsburg and Allegheny will at-
tend. The fair will continue two weeks at theleast.

Equitable Aid Union.
The Order of Equitable Aid Union is an

beneficial and social organization,
which had its origin at Columbus, Pa., March
22.1879. It has now about 55,000 members, and
is in operation in nearly all the Northern
States and Territories. Both sexes
are admitted on an equal basis.
Tbe Supreme President is R. N. Searer.Colum-ISVy- ?

Frenv cuntv. Pa-- ! Supreme Secretary.
W. Ed Marsh, Corry. Erie county, Pa and Sul
preme Treasurer. Elijah Cook. Dayton.

county, N. Y.
The Grand Union of tbe Equitable AidUnion of Pennsylranla met In Pittsburg thepast week, and the 150 delegates made arerrrespectable looking and intelligent body Thecifficers were: President. HonW. M. ijtariaiv

of Warren: Vice President. Mrs. EllzaX RlcL-ard- s,

of Franklin; Secretary, John T. Irvin ofDuke Center; Treasurer, James F. Stewart.
Conneautnlle: Trustee, T. O. Hazen, Sharps!
nlle. The report of tbe officers shows that 272
subordinate organizations are in good working
order. 44 of them having been oiganized during
tbe past year. The membership in the Statenow is 11.608, an increase of 2.400 during year.
The order is represented in SO counties of theState, tbe principal strength being in the
northwestern counties. There are 12
or 13 unions In Allegheny county.
The old officers were except the
Vice President, Mrs. E. W. Johnson, of Brad-
ford being elected to that office. Dr. T. C.

of Oil City, and Dr. H. J. Gamble, of
Monongabela City, were elected supreme repre-
sentatives. The next session will be held at
Titusrllle the second Tuesday of June, ISM.

A. O. U. V.
P. A. McCarthy, of Morris Lodge, Morris,

Minu who has been sojourning in onr midst
for some time, will return home early in July.

A. McD. Taylor last week accompanied bis
wifetoNew iork where she will sail for her
old borne, Scotland, and will be absent several
months.

Tbe courts of Ohio bare decided against a
division of the State which made Hamiltoncounty one, and the balance of the State the
other part.

Bethel Lodge, So. 40, will par Grandriew
JjOI&' on Duqnesne Heights, a fraternal risiton Thursday evening, J nne 26. A special ses-
sion of the Mogulhan conclave will also be
held.

The "bray" of the Mogullians will be heardsoon way out West when the grand mogul.
Brother M. Summers Clarke, of Philadelphia,
will place credentials In tbe hands of P A.sew jacks at Morris.

.IMlnn.
ZadBttrr Lodge, Ke. 25, Allegheny City, ha

elected new officers, who will be installed the
first meetinc as follows: M. W James Mar

shall; F., Alex Taylor: O., J. P. W viand: Re
corder, u. s. Simpson; financier, d.ui. nuus-son- ;

Receiver, Harvey Henderson: Uuide, W.
W. Carlile: L W, John J. O'Neill; O. W., W.
H. Boyd: Trustee. John J. Sbuart. Tbey will
be installed by their representative, C. I Han-na- n.

Tbe Ilepuwophs.
Beaver Arenue Conclare held a well

reception on Friday evening at i.nte
prlso Hall, Bearer avenue.

Dr. Foster, the Medical Examiner of Ingrain
Conclave, made a commendable proposition to
assist bis conclave. In this be sh onld be aided
by every member.

John L. Kirk has been appointed a member
of the Committee on Music and Programme.
This committee meets Tuesday evening next,
at 640 Smitbfield street.

Sbarpsburg Conclave No. 187, has appointed
Brothers N. G. Ayres, E. E. Zfegler and John
L. Kirk as members to represent the conclare
on tbe General Committee.

Scranton Conclare U7 gaTe a banquet to Its
members and friends during the past week. A
number of visiting members from the other
conclaves in District No. 12 were present

The Heptasoph General Committee Is mak-
ing excellent progress in Its arrangements for
Heptasoph Day. The next meeting will be
held on Thursday erening. June 19. at the re-

ception room of Warden Berlin.
The first of tbe six concerts to be giren by

Cap Sheaf Conclare No. 159 came off on Friday
evening last at Bellerue and was a very aus-
picious opening. The attendance nas good,
the programme fine and the audience well sat-
isfied.

General Lodge Notes.
D. D. G. M. Earley, of the Southern district,

will confer the Past Official Degrees" at
Abraham Lincoln Lodge No. 90S, I. O. O. F..
on next Friday evening. Past Grands of sister
lodges are cordially invited to attend.

Tbe amplified team of Invincible Lodge No.
Hi, K. of P., East End. which has obtained
such renown in a short space of time, will con-
fer the rank on several candidates next Tues-
day evening at Its balk Frankstown avenue and
Station street. A general invitation is extend-
ed to all members.

A special convocation of the Grand Lodge
K. of P. of Pennsylvania will be held in Johns-
town on Monday erening, June 16, 1S90. In the
castle hall of Johnstown Lodge, No. 157, in

Hall, corner of Morris and Hirer
streets. The Past Chancellor rank wlll.be con-
ferred on all present entitled.

Star of Liberty Castle .02, A.O.K. of M.C.,has
issued invitations for its sixtb annual excur
sion and picnic to Idlewild grove. A special
train has been charteri-d-. leanng East Liberty
at 8 10 A. Jr. Returning it will leave Idlewild at
6.30 P. M. Invitations may be secured from the
committee or any member of tbe castle.

Welcome Stranger Castle No. 21, of Hazel- -
wood, a. u. a. oi 2i. u., at its last meeting
conferred the third degree on two candidates.
The boys turn ont well for warm weather and
would be pleased to entertain Sir Knights
from neighboring castles. Tbe meetings are
held the second and fourth Mondays of each
month.

The American String Band was organized at
Braddock last week. Tbe members are all
Junior Mechanics, of Braddock Counci299.
'lhe members are as follows: William e,

President, Harry Baughman, Philip
Roderus, Walter Elkin, John Redman, W. R.
McCune, Frank Jamison, Edward Bowlin,
Frank Roderus, George Redman. The instru-
ments used are banjo, guitar, triangle and
mandolin. It is for a social organization and
will secure rooms.

At the last regular meeting of Johnstown
Lodge Mo. 63, of the Sexennial League, Mar-
shal W. J. Cooke was unanimously elected to
fill the vacancy caused by tbe resignation of
Secretary H. L. Bovle. Brother B. B. Cargo
was unanimously elected tosneceed Brother
Cooke as Marshal. Conemaugb Valley Lodge
No. 130, of tbe Sexennial League, met for tbe
first time in its new room in Louther and
Green's Block, corner of Main and Clinton
streets, Johnstown, Pa., on Wednesday even-
ing, when several candidates were initiated.
This lodge is crowing rapidly, and bid- - fair to
soon outnumber Johnstotvu Lodge No. 63.

LOCAL ART GOSSIP.

Inn School of Design closed yesterday for
the summer vacation, which will last until Sep-
tember.

Fortune has smiled upon Mr. J. A. Saint
during the past week, and be has disposed of
three of his pictures, all recent works that
have been noticed in this column.

A PLEASINO little landscape by Hetzel has
been shown at Mayer's during the week. The
composition is effective without aiming at
strength, and the handling is znlnutene in de-
tail.

The comparatively diminutive painting
which Mr. George Hetzel exhibits at Gilles-
pie's this week is one of the best
things be has ever painted.. A silvery
gray tone pervades the work, the
highest note ot color being centered in the sky,
which shines out in irregular patches of color
through the broken clouds.

The Hacke gallery contines to be a point of
interest, and large numbers of people have vis-
ited it during the week. The new pictures
which are expected bare not yet come to hand,
save a few of tbe least important works, and
one 'or two small paintings that have hern
been added by local artists. In one of the
small rooms opening off the gallery Mr. DeLlpp-ma-

an artist who has been in tbe citj but a
brief period, has planted his easel and is at
present engaged upon a study in oils of the
main gallery.

fcr the pictnre which Mr. D. B. Walkley
shows at Boyd's this week there is quite a de-
parture, as regards style and composition, from
the character of any work done in this locality.
The subject is a dark hillside from which a
clump of still darker trees ne aeainst a bright
sky. Near tbe top of tbe hill there is a flock of
sheep, and upon their backs and for a short
distance along tho ground tbe bright rays ot
sunlight are seen to fall. This is a simple yet
striking composition, showing how much may
be done with a few forms if skillfnil v managed
The color scheme is also of the simplest kind!
the effect being broad rather than varied, and
the greater portion of the landscape a mass of
dark-tone- d green. In the handling also thosame principle is found to prevail, broad free
touches of tbe brush taking the place of 'min-
uteness and elaboration of detail.

THE small landscape which Mr. E. A. Poole
exhibits at Boyd's, is considerably below his
usual standard of excellence. It is one ot those
pictures of very simple character as regardscomposition that require Ereat strength ofhandling in certain portions in order to impart
the interest in which the subject itself is lacx-In- g.

A second picture by Mr. Poole which
will be shown during the present week, is of anentirely different character. The subject ofthis latter work is an autumn iceneataspot
located near the fairgrounds at Washington
Pa. In this picture there is a fine rendering oftbe warmth and light of a clear day in the fallwhen the sky is cloudless and the landscape
brilliant in tbe richest coloring of tbe year
Some cattle have been lntrodnced near theforeground, where they aid in lending interest
to tbe scene; they are placed with artistic skillana juuguient, uumrcainneiauity in drawing

Messes. Gboss and Lane seem to be rery
loth to leare Pittsburg since tbey hare found
this to be such an excellent market for the dis-
posal of tbeir large collection of paintings.
After postponing tbe hour of their departure
sereral times, it was finally decided that last
week should see the end of their exhibition,
and Mr. Gross himself bad gone to New York,
but was induced to return with a fresh supply
of pictures by the alluring prospect of increased
sales. Tbe new pictures are well worth going
to see, as tbey include a number of celebrated
works, among tbem some flue colors such as
The Pilot," byDrumond, painted this year; a

landscape with cattle, by Mauve; "The Weav-
ers," by Valkenberg, a picture full of homely
sentiment, such as characterized the work of
Millet; and several drawings by MacPherson
for illustrations to "The Land of Shakespeare."
published by Scribner's. Among the new oil
paintings is a splendid work by Grutzner,
called "A Fund of Anticipation," showing an
old monk with a candle ready to visit
the wine cellar; a fine piece of brush
work by Fojettt. entitled, "The Pet," the sub-je-

being a number of children playing with a
large Newfoundland dog; a conple of com- -
Eanion pictures by Ituel tell the story of some

old young hunters who discover a Hoot of
tame geese, and, after shooting one of them,are put to flight by an attack by the rest Other
works that mar be mentioned are: "Grand-lathe- rs

Birthday." Dy Massam; "A FlowerMarket in Brussels," by L. Appert; "A Dream.''by F. Cartien "TheFirstLove Letter." by Paulwegner, and tbe "Laoy and Parrot," by A.
Calbez. The masterpiece of tbe collection,
however, is C. Laurenti's "Blind Man's Buff."
This last work is a large picture with a greatmany figures, all eirriinntiv iinn .r,,T mi.
ored, and each one forming a study in attitudeand expression. A couple of still larger andmore expensive pictures which Mr. Gross hasbrought with him are exhibited at the Monon-
gabela House. These are the "Pompeian Mu-
sicians," by Guinea, a really magniflieut paint-
ing, and "After the Bath," a study of thenude.byE. Dieudonne. Tbe latter work is in the
billiard room of tbe hotel.

SICK HEADACHE Carter's Little Ivler Plus.

SICK HEADACHE. Little JJrsr puis.
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A SECRET U0 LONGER.

Names of the Men Said to be Behind
the Big Parnassus Gobble.

ANOTHER PICKUFOtf PENN AVENUE

Half a Hundred Thousand Exchanged for
Land in the Twenty-Secon- d Ward.

M0TJSMENTS AT NORTH wahkette

The big deal at Parnassus was the "talk
of the town" all week. Everybody reeog-nixe-d

its importance as the germ of another
feeder to Pittsburg. The composition of the
syndicate was also discussed, and more
guessing was hazarded as to the names of
the gentlemen composing it, hat none hit the
mark. This secret is now dirnlged in-T-

Dispatch. On unimpeachable au-

thority it can be stated that the syndicate is
composed of H. C. Prick, B. Eafferty, J.
C. McGinley, H. Sellers McKee, and one or
two others equally prominent, but who pre-

fer remaining in the background a little
longer. The purchases aggregate 700 acres and
the leases 3,000, involving 1,000,000 or more.

A prominent glass manufac nrer looked over
the grounds yesterday, and was highly im-

pressed with its manifold advantages for man-
ufacturing purposes. On Friday two Western
gentlemen, interested in iron specialties, took
a run up to Parnassus and examined tbe tract.
They were so well pleased that they will prob-
ably locate there.

m

New Ideas no ibe Sonth.lde.
The Birmingham Land Improvement Com-

pany, of the Southside, composed of a number
of leading business and professional gentle-
men, with a capital of (100,000, whose organiza-
tion was referred to in The Dispatch a short
time ago, has purchased a tract of SO acres,
conveniently situated, which it will cut up into
lots and put on the market. Surveyors are at
work plotting tbe tract, and will finish the
work in about two weeks,

A committee ot tbe company recently visited
Pullman and other model towns in the West,
and will utilize some of the ideas thus acquired
and which are new to this part of the comntry.

Another TwentvSecond Ward Gobble.
Mr. Thomas Liggett has about concluded a

&5,000 deal in the Twenty-secon- d ward. The
property consists of about eight acres, with a
substantial residence. It will be improved and
occupied by the purchaser, who is a prominent
iron manufacturer.

Tbe syndicate whose operations in this ward
were narrated at length in The Dispatch a
few days ago hare secured about all tbe land
which tbey set out to gobble, and will probably
call a halt this week. What they hare done in
the last few days will be given to the public in
a shurt time.

Improvements nt North Jeaanelte.
Work on the Dithridge glass plant at North

Jeannette is proceeding rapidly. The founda-
tions of tbe immense building are almost ready
for tbe bricklayers. Tbe Pennsylranla Rail-
road has completed tbe sidings and is carrying
material directly to tie works. Tbe contract
calls for the completion of the plant by August
15, the beginning of next season's fire.

Tbe Fort Pitt Land Company has bad its
property, consisting of orer 100 acres, dirided
into about 800 lots, surveyed, and streets laid
out and named. Tbe outlook for the big sale
on tbe grounds on Saturday, June 21, by Bax-
ter, Thompson 4 Co., is rery promising, judg
in'g from tbe large number of Inquiries re-

ceired by this firm.

Picked Up on Penn Avenne.
Progress was reported in sereral large deals

in real estate yesterday one for S5.000. bnt for
obrious reasons particulars cannot be given
until they go through. The big one will be
ripe by Black &BaIrd sold a prop-
erty on Penn arenue, near Fifth street, lot
23x160, with a three-stor- y brick building, for
$29,000. Papers will pass when de-

tails will be in order. This is tbe fourth or
fifth sale mado by this firm In the same neigh-
borhood within a few weeks.

They report a better demand for Penn are-
nue property tban in any previous summer
slnte they have been In business.

Business New nnd Gossip,
Permits were granted last week for 61 build-

ings, tbe cost ot which is figured at $103,925.
Mortgages put on record yesterday numbered

23, of which the most important was for $20,000.
Six were for purchase money.

Andrew Caster sold $2,000 Central Traction
S's at 100 and interest, and a lot of Electno at
3

The plans for the bridges of tbe Wheeling
Bridge Company across the Ohio river at
Wheeling hare been completed by tbe en-

gineers, Ferris and Kaufman, of Pittsburg.
The total length of the structure will be 1,989
feet.

The Utah National Bank, Salt Lake City, has
been authorized to commence business. The
capital is $200,000. Joseph M. Stoutt is Presi-
dent.

Whitney & Stephenson sold CO shares Wheel-
ing Gas at 20J

Easy money ererywhere and a dnll stock
market are somewhat hard to reconcile. The
trouble seems to be tbat speculators are al-

ready carrying more than they can manage to
advantage.

A new and handsome bank building will be
added to the architectural ornaments of the
East End before the year is rung our. It will
be located on Penn avenue.

It Is understood that the $60,000 standing bid
for the Collins and Wright property on Second
avenue is by the Equitable Insurance Com-
pany.

Captain Vandergrift is not rushing work on
his new building to be on Fourth arenue. It Is
said ho is waiting to capture the Fitzsimmons
property adjoining.

Movements In Ileal Estate.
Real estate brokers reported business good

last week the best, ineed, for the seaBon
within the recollection of most of them. The
inquiry was for all kinds of property. The
most important transactions were in acreage.
Values were firm. Sales consummated yester-
day are appended:

Kelley & Rogers sold to Henry Bchusler the
property on the northwest corner of Penn are-nu- e

and St Clair streets for 810,75a The same
property sold six months ago for $7,650. They
also sold for R. Richard to M. Upstill a house
and lot on Achilla street, Twenty-firs- t ward,
for 11,600 cash; also three lots in the J. C. Dick
plan, on Rebecca street, for $2,600.

Charles Somers & Co. sold a property on
Water street, two brick dwellinirs. with lot
45x60, to a Penn avenue business man for $8,500:
also sold for Dean A Whitly to O. W. Fleming
lots Nos. 28 and 29 in Fleming Park, Pittsburg
and Lakp'Erie Railroad, each fronting 25 feet
on Ohio avenue and in depth 125 feet to an
alley, for $600; alio sold for T. A. Hancock to
Elmer C. Long a lot near Fairmount arenue.
Nineteenth ward, size 27x62, for $300 cash, and
placed a mortgage of $1,000 for three years at
6 per cent on residence property in the Thir-
teenth ward, city.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold a property, cor-
ner of Harrison and Forty-eight- h streets, being
lot 68x100 feet, with a two-stor- y frame dwelling,
for $1,000 cash.

Reed B. Coyle A Co. sold to William H. and
Michael Finnerty lots Nos. 8 and 4 in the plan
at Marion station, each fronting 24 feet on
Second arenue and the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, by 100 feet in depth, for $1,900,

Black & Baird sold a lot 175 feet front by 150
deep, on Callowhlll street, near Mellon street.
Nineteenth ward, for W. L. Lyon, to Robert
Hanna, for $3,500.

Anderson A Beeckman, limited, sold eight
lots in the Watkins plan, Wilmerdlng.

Alles A Bailey sold for Thomas Miller lot No
84. in James B. Irwin's plan of lets. Elerentb
ward, between Erin and Klrkpatrlck streets,
size 20 feet by 76 feet, to E. & Sommersfoi
S1.S25.

Ewing AByers sold for Peter S. and Theo-
dore Hnckenstein. to Henry Schmidt, three lotsfronting onRhtae street, Serenth ward, Alle-
gheny, in size 22x103 eact being lots Nos. 6, 7
and 8, in Hnckenstein Bros", plan, fox ILbOO
cash.

HOME SECDEIUES.

AH tho Ufa Centered In the Tractions
Talnes About Steady.

The stock call yesurdsy was produettr of
fewer flgurss than uiusi on Bataroay, while

:&Y m. i:r;ywwmfsf" iXyrg-W?-.
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business was,an unknown quantity. Before
call 100 shares of Citizens' Traction brought
68. After call 10 shares of Central Traction
went at 18.

What few orders there were favored the
bearish side of tbe market, showing that

are watching and waiting for the ex-

pected summer slump. There were no price
changes of importance. Ererytblngabontbeld
its ground. Sales on 'Change for tho week
were a trifle orer LOOO shares, about the same
as those of the previous week.

ZXCHAXQK STOCK.
Bid. Asked.

Pitts. Pet...StockAMital Kx 400 ....
BAKK STOCXS.

Bid. Asked.
Arsenal 63 ....
Allegheny National Bank 63
Bank or Plttshure 78
Commercial National Bank 103 ....
Citizens' National Bank 6SH
CltySavlngi SO

Duqursne National Bank 171 ....
Kichanee National Bank &tt
farmers' Deposit National Bank sou
Klrst National Bank. Pittsburg ...172
Fourth National Bank ...130 mn
Fort Pitt National Bank ..140
Firth Avenne .. 47
Fidelity Title and Trnst Comnanr. . .
First Nat. Bank. Birmingham 27S
German National Bank ....323
iron City National Bank 92
Iron and blaes Dollar Savings 130
Marine National Bank 10
Maaonle Bank 6i4Merchants A Manufacturers' Na.liank. 70)4
Mechanics' National Bank 117
Metropolitan National Bank 108
ffonongahela National Bank M23
Odd i ellows' Savings Bank 70
Pittsburg Nat. Bank of Commerce 250
PlttsbnrK Bank for Savings !40People's National Bank 17J

Third National Bank. 180
Tradesmen's National Bank. 250
UnionNatlonal Bank. 33S

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.city 35

Humboldt. .. ... 47 ....
National.... ... 60

BATtTBAI, GAS STOCXS.

ChartlcrsVallevGasCo ss ..."
People's Nat. GaiandPlpeage Co 15V ienPine Kun SIM E1Kn heeling UasCo u 0

PASSENQIB BAH.WAT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Central Traction 275( 28
Citizens' Traction 68!4
Pittsburg Traction S

Pleasant Valley 29f 29)i
Pittsburg, Alleghenvand Mancbeiter.299 !07i

SAH.HOAO STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny Valley S
jrie w ....

Pitts., jfcK. & Tough. R. B. Co 62
Pitts. A Western K. K. Co 12Jf 14

COAL STOCKS.

.. BM- - Asked.
H. T. Cleveland Gas Coal Co 30J

BUDGE STOCKS.
Bld- - Asked.

Ewalt (Forty-thir- d it.) 58
Suspension Bridge Co. (Sixth st) 95
Union 14 ....

MINING STOCXS.
Bid. Asked.

La JJorlaMInlnrCo 17 20
Luster Mining Co 16X 17

KLECTBIC LIGHT STOCKS.
Bid. Asked.

Allegheny County Electric. 100
East End 60
Westlnghonse Electric 3SX S8K

UISCKLLAKXOCS STOCKS.

Bid. Asked.
Monongahela Navigation Co 75
ttonongahela Water Co SO 31
Onion Switch and Sljrnal Co UX 15
Union Switch and blfrnM Co. pfd 40 45
W estlnzbonse Air Brake Oo 118 120

Tbe total sales of stocks at New York vester-davwe-

64.SS2 shares, including: Atchison,
2.600: Erie. 2.000; Missouri Pacific, 2,900; Read-
ing. 2,410: Richmond and West Point, 3,910;
St. Paul, 3.700.

A GOOD EECOED.

The Week nt the Bnnka bhom Big Gains
Orer Last Year.

Money will be easy during the week with a
moderate demand at 6 per cent as the prevail-
ing rate. Bankers reported the situation as
entirely satisfactory for the season. Checking
showed a slight loss as compared with the pre-
vious week, but depositing gained enough to
make good the shrinkage. There was no dif-
ference between currency and exchange.

The Clearing House report for the day and
week is a cheerful and cheering document. It
snows a gain in oanic clearings or nearly

over the corresponding week last year,
indicating an active movement among the
trades and traders. The following are the
principal items:
Yesterday's exchanges f 2,621,905 47
Yesterday's balances 315,249 88
Week's exchanges 14.793.104 51

eek's balances 1,997 31163
Previous week's exchanges 15,136,456 62
Kxchanges week of 1889 11.978,637 18
Balances week of 1839 2,463,120 00
Total exchanges to date, 1890. 354.263,170 74
Tout exchanges to date, 1899 292,644,063 59
(lain, 1890 over 1839, to date 61.G19.107 IS

Money on call at Hew York yesterday was
easy, with no loans, closed offered at 3L Prime
mercantile paper easy at 4JQ6f. Sterling ex-
change quiet but steady at i 65 for
bills and $4 SS for demand.

Tbe weekly statement of the New YorK
banks, issued yesterday, shows the following
changes: Reserve, increase, $2,077,525; loans de-
crease, $1,670,100; specie, increase, $712,800;
legal tenders, increase, $1,060,300; deposits, de-
crease, $1,217,700; circulation, increase. $20,000.
Tbe amount ol reserve held by the banks above
the legal requirement ot 25 per cent is $8,937,-87- 5.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 4s, reg 121 M. K. &T. Gen. 6s.. 75J
U. S. 4s, ooap 122 Mutual Union 6s... .100
U.S. 4Hs, reg 103 N.J. Clnt. Ccrt...UJ
U. S. H, coup 103 Northern I'ac. lsU.,119
Paciflc 6s of '9o 113 Northern I'ac.
Louislsnastampcd4s Hii Northw't'n consols.lK
itiissouri ts lui Northw'n deben's 6sl0S
lenn. new set. 6s... .109 uregon & Trans, es.106
lenn. new set. 6s.... 105 St.L&l. M. Gen. 5s. 94
Tenn. newset. 2s.... 74H St.L. S.F. (ien.M.114
Canada So. 2ds 93 ot. Paul consols 129
uentrai racinc isis.m St. P. Cnll,c.lst.116f
Ben. U. U. lsts...U7 lx.. Pc L.G.Tr.R. MM
Den. Alt U. 4s 84 Tx.. Pc.lt G.Tr.Ks. 43
B.&R. G. Westlsts. union i'acrncists...nz)
Erie 2ds VH West bnore 10614
M. K. &T. Oen. l.. 88

New York Clearings, $138,633,063: balances
$5,260,125. For the week Clearings, $770,468,975;
balances. $31920,972.

BOSTON Clearings. $18,702,652; balances
$2,284,167. For the week Clearings, $112,811,838;
balances, $11,601,806.

Philadelphia Clearings, $12,317,084; s,

$L789,508. For the week Clearings.
balances, $10,570,015.

Balttmobb Clearings, $2,193,600; balances,
$280,907.

London Tbe amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

12,000.
Pabis Three per cent rentes, 83f 22)o for

the account.
Chicago Clearings, $12,646,000; for tbe week,

$81,058,038. New York exchange was 25o pre-
mium. Money unchanged.

THE 'WEEK IK OIL.

A Local Trader Breaks the Market Fluctu-
ations nnd Dallr Clearances.

There was rery little in oil yesterday worthy
of noting. N. W. Stevenson sold 15,000 or 20,-0-

barrels, which depressed the market to the
lowest point It rallied on New York and Oil
City buying, and closed higher tban the
opening. The gain for the week was 4 cents.
Fluctuations for each of the six days were:

Open High- - Low- - Clos-
est, est. lng.
91X 86K 91.

. SS !j
91 80V 90X
SIX 90S 90S4
90M tOH 90K

ing.
Hon day esx
Tnesday, , 92
Wednesday . so
Thursday .903,
Friday .90
Saturday 90M

Clearances for the day and week are shown
in the following table:

Barrels.Monday 20,10)
Tuesday. jgs.oo,
Wednesday IH(JOo
Thursday ,02.ooo

aay rooa
Saturday .'....".'.'.'.'.'.'. 62,000

Total clearances e.0O0
Previous week 2,068,000
The well of the Independent Natural Gas

Company, on tbe McOallmfarm In the Hays-vill- e

district, struck oil in the 100 foot sand
known as the ivory sand. Tho well Is a most
promising one and the company expect good
results. The well is about of a
mile back of Haysrille. Tbe well on tbe Pente-
cost farm struck gas and was lighted Friday
night, illuminating the entire valley.

Features of the Oil Market
Corrected dally by John M. Oakley & Co., 45

Sixth street, members of tho Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 90X ICowest.. SSU
Highest 90H I Closed. 90H

Barrels.
Arerage charters I3.1S7
Average shipments. ,...77.851
Average runs ..4,330

BeDned, New Yon. 7..0C
Kenned, London, SHd.
Ketineo, Antwerp. 17Mf.
Kenned, Liverpool, i
Seflned. Bremen, 6.90m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, 89Xi calls.

Other OH Markets.
BEAsroBD, June It Petroleum opened at

89c! highest, 90c: lowest, 89Kcs closed,
90jc( shipments. 80,e99 barrels; runs, 71,188 bar-
rels; clearances. 478.0UU barrels.

On. Crrr. June 11 Petroleum opened at
BOc; highest, 90Kc: lowest, kWc; closed. WHc.
Bales. 185,000 barrels; runs, 6,7S0 barrels; ship.
uiEuu:, (f.voj ui4Toi3 cuarters, os,sn parrsis.

Nrw Yobs, Jun It Petroleum opesatl I

steady at 89o for spot and 90c for July. After
a slight decline in the early trading tbe market
turned and advanced steadily until the close,
which was firm, with spot SSKc. and July 0Kc
Stock Exchange Opening. 89c; highest, 89c;
lowest, S8c: closing. S95ic Consolidated
exchange-Openi- ng. DOWc: highest, bokci
uncat, ove; closing. '90c 'Total sales, 83,(3

uftiieiB.

HOMES JOB THE PEOPLE.

What the Builders Are Doing The Four-teem- b

Ward Lends.
The number of building permits Issued last

week was 51, representing 61 buildings, at a
total estimated cost of $108,925, against 61, rep-
resenting 91 buildings, at an estimated cost of
$227,240. the prerions week.

Tbe Fourteenth ward led the procession with
eight buildings, closely followed by four or Are
other wards. Forty-thre- e of the permits
specify frame buildings, and 18 brick.

William Rentz, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
29x38 feet, on Oneida street, Thirtj-fift- b ward.

Charles C. Kaufman, frame dwelling,
14x30 feet, on Frazier street, Fourteenth ward.

James Meehan, frame two-stor- y stable, 23x31
feet, on Allegheny Valley Railroad line, Fif-
teenth ward.

C. W. Reiner, frame one-sto- stable, 16x16
feet, on Carver street, Twonty-flrs- t ward.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fabnestock, frame one-stor- y

dwelling, 16x32 feet on Bower street Twenty-fir- st

ward.
Charles Glendmnlnrr frame two-stor- v dwell

ing, 16x25 feet, on Tioga street, Twenty-flrs- t
iward.

William Caenev, frame two-stor- y and base-
ment dwelling, 16x32 feet, on Carson street,
Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Mrs. A. K. Breltwelser, frame addition one-sto- ry

kitchen, 4x4 feet, on Carson street,
Twenty-nint- h ward.

Mary Quinn, frame addition, two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 14x18 feet, on Boston street. Fourteenth
ward.

Patrick Morrin, frame two-sto- ry dwelling,
18x28 feet, on Bates street. Fourteenth ward.

German Lutheran Church, frame two-stor- y

anu attic dwelling. 22x36 feet, ou Frankstown
arenue. Twenty-firs- t ward.

Robert J. Stewart frame two-sto- dwelling.
20x35 feet, on Hastings street, Twenty-secon- a

ward.
Samuel Steenson, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

18x16 feet, on Blgelow street, Twenty-thir- d

waid.
MaryB. Fiedler, frame two-stor- y dwelling.

16x14 feet, on Second arenue. Twenty-thir- d

ward.
Michael Whalen, frame two-stor- y dwelling,

17x14 feet, on Cust street. Twenty-thir- d ward.
Frank and John Pallknffski, frame two-stor- y

basement dwelling, 20x32 feet on Preble
street. Thirteenth ward.

Michael Finnegan, frame one-sto- dwelling,
20x14 feet, on Jones arenue. Twelfth ward.

Sisters of Mercy, brick addition, mansard
story.to conrent, 80x74 feet, on Webster avenue.
Firth ward.

Charles Ferhorst frame one-stor- y shop, 14x20
feet, on Webster arenue. Thirteenth ward.

T. 8. Nelson, frame one-stor- y box factory. 86
xS6 feet on Second arenue. Fourteenth ward.

School Directors Twenty-thir- d ward, brick
two-stor- y school, 46x71 feet, on Second arenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward.

T. F. Oreen, frame addition two-stor- y dwell-
ing, 11x16 feet, on Elizabeth street, Twenty
third ward.

James Skeehan, frame addition two-stor-

basement and attic dwelling, 16x16 feet, on
Carnegie arenue. Eighteenth ward.

r rank: KrataisKy. DrlcK two-stor- y mansard
dwelling, 25x32 feet, on Brereton arenue, Thir-
teenth ward.

Martin Mason, frame two-stor- y and basement
dwelling, 19x32 feet, on Ridge street. Thirteenth
ward.

William C. Schlffer, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 12x18 feet, on Rosetta street. Nine-
teenth ward.

John O. Sweeny, frame two-stor- y Kitchen, 14
x25 feet, on Dearborn street, Nineteenth ward.

Alfred Nickbold. brick two-stor- basement
and mansard dwelling, 25x30 feet, on Brereton
arenue. Thirteenth ward.

Mrs.iL E. Hill, two brick two-sto- ry and
mansard dwellings, 20x34 feet each, on Center
avenue. Eighth ward.

Mrs. M. E. Hill, three brick two-stor- y man-
sard dwellings. 13x32 feet, on Clark street,

,ikuiu waru.
Carl Biersch, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 14x16

feet, on Climax street. Thirty-firs- t ward.
Southside Brick and Stone Company, Lim-

ited, frame one-stor- y shop. 20x40 feet, bead of
South Thlrty-thlr- d street Twenty-fourt- h ward.

Southside Brick and Stone Company. Lim-
ited, frame one-stor- y shop and drying shed, 40
xS5 feet, on bead of South Thirty-thir- d street
Twentv-sevcnt- h ward.

Southside Brick and Stone Company, Lim-
ited, frame one-stor- y offlce, 12x20 feet, on head
of South Thirty-thir- d street, Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
A. Schackp, brick two-stor- y and mansard

dwelling, 20x52 feet, on Sarah street, Twenty-fift- h

ward.
MaedelenaNanz, two frame two-stor- y dwell-

ings, 15x18 feet each, on Republic street, Thir-ty-flf-

ward.
George Mercer, brick two-stor- y and man-

sard dwelling, 18x32 feet, on Cliff street, Elev-
enth ward.

Mr. Meehan. frame two-stor- y dwelling, 18x30
feet, on Ellicott street, Thirteenth ward.

George Koch, frame one-stor-y kitchen, 10x26
feet on Penn avenue. Twelfth ward.

Israel Nelson, frame one story wagon house.
14XX2 ieet, on rear omaiiman street, xweiltn
ward.

Fred Hambaugb, frame one-stor- y shop, 14x16
feet on Brownsville avenue. Twenty-sevent- h

ward.
Nichols heirs, brick addition, one-sto- shoD.

16x20 feet, on Eighteenth street, Twenty-sixt- h

ward.
Southside Brick and Stone Company, frame

two-stor- y stable, 40x80 feet, head of South
Thirty-thir- d street. Twenty-fourt- h ward.

W. R. A E. G. Mooney, frame two-stor- y

dwelling, 26x35 feet, on Spabr street, Twentieth
ward.

Robert Bleeth, brick two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 58x63 feet on Highlandarenue, Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $9,000.

Benner A Cady, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 20x28 feet, on Hays street, Nineteenth
nam.

Benner A Cady, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 22x30 feet, on St Clair street, Nine-
teenth ward.

Sterrit A Thnmas.lronclad addition one-stor- y

foundry, 25x43 feet, on corner Thirty-secon- d

and Smallman street, Fifteenth ward.
Laughlin A Co, Limited, brick one-stor-y

casting bouse, 40x80 feet ou Second arenue.
Fourteenth ward.

Pittsburg Bethel Association, brick addition,,
three-stor- y Bethel Home, 30x44 feet, on

way, Fourth ward. Cost $7,000.
William L, Smith, three frame two-stor- y and

mansard dwellings, 14x28 feet, on Winthrop
street Fourteenth ward.

A. Garrison Foundry Company, brick addi-
tion, one-stor- y offices. 26x60 feet, on Wood
street. Second ward. Cost, $10,000.

David C. Rees, two brick two-stor- y and attic
dwellings, 24x34 feet each, on Sarah street
Twenty-fourt- h ward.

I. A. Brown, frame two-sto- rv Hwoliino- - is,m
feet, on East End avenue, Twenty-secon-d ward.

VOID OF EXCITEMENT.

The Markets Showing a Disposition to Lag
The Only Stimulation Noticeable Being

In Sugnr Citizens' Gas of Brook-
lyn Advances a Small Frnctlon.

New ioek, June It There was scarcely
any stock market while the fluctuations
were strictly upon a parity with the trading. In
no stock but sugar was there any real fluctua
tion, and tbat was very moderate for that stbek.
Tbe general inalsposttlon to trade, pending the
settlement of the silver question one way or
the other, extended y to even the pro-
fessionals and traders! and tbe operations of
that class of operators were restricted to the
smallest limits possible. The dullness was most
intense even from the start, and prices, as
nsnal, got a drooping tendency which sufficed
to carry sugar down to 82. after sales
at 83 but in nothing else was there
movement worthy of notice. Tbe bank
statement showed a marked Increase in tbe
surplus reserve of the banks, and this finally
did aa with the little influence exerted by
the shipment of gold yesterday, and good buy-
ing at the concessions established came In and
the early losses were in almost all cases made
up again, sugar rallying nearly to Its highest
point, and closing within per cent of its last
night's prices. The feature among tbe special-
ties was Citizens' Gas, of Brooklyn, which ad-
vanced a small fraction, selling

Railroad bonds were as dull as stocks, and
displayed tbe same temper, though there was
more uniformitv and tbe firmness lasted
through the session. Sales 319,000. Govern-
ment 5bonds dull and steady. State bonds dull
and firm. The exports of specie from tbe port
of New York during the past week amounted 5to 5LS90.000, of which tLS30,9oO was In gold and
f59,050 silver. The Imports ot specie for the
week amounted to 107,550.

The Post says: Last week stocks recovered
about half of tbe previous week's decline, and
tbls week the recovery has been about lost
again, so tbat the general range of prices is J
now j use aoout tne same as on tne mo 01 May.
At tbe closo of last week the prospect seemed
fair for a further recovery, and this would
probably have been the case bad it not been'
inatjuonaon nas Deen a pretty constant seller
of stocks throngb tbe week. Money has been
workiug closer in London, and exchange is a
cent on tbe connd higher tban a week ago.
Tbe ordering of 1,000,000 gold for export by

's steamer, though not In itself an amount
sufficient to effect the markets, is indicative
of some unexplained necessity for corn In the
foreign money markets which may be exer-
cising an influence to check speculation In
securities.

The flurry In Sugar Trnst and Chicago Gas
Trust, which disturbed tbe stock market dur-
ing the two previous weeks, appears to bare
settled down, and their places are nearer to
Where theT Will remain rnmnsratlVAlv rtoariv
Chicago Gas Trust is Spolnts lower for the
week and points lower than on Mar Si, though
l&Tlowox tte meat 43efflento the

EB

to distribute the dividends as usual, there is
reason to expect a farther important recovery,
as with the dividends reasonably assured it
pays nearlv 8 Der cent on the investment The

U latest reported railroad earnings continue to
snow me same remaikaoie gains over use year,
and the prospects for a settlement of the rail-
road difficulties west ot Chicago bare not been
so good for many months, but as far as tbe
Granger stocks are concerned these favorable
circumstances have spent their force, and the
Granger stocks are now all so high in proper--tio- n

to tbe dividends tbey pay, or may hope to
pay, that there is no speculative inducement to
buy them. '

ine following tame snows tne prices or active
stocks on tne New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for 'Ins DISPATCH by
Whitnet A STiPnsubOv. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourtn ave
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen- - High- - Low-

estinc. est Hid.
Am. Cotton OH 27
Am. Cotton OH nrer. et
Am. Cotton OU Trust.. 30 30V( 80 MX
Atcb., lop. S. r ASH 47J 463 47
Canadian Pacific. 82),
Canada Southern 5914 69J4 ii'i 59
Central or NcwJeney.l2J4 llo'i 125 125M
Central Paclnc 2 34! 344
Chesapeake A Ohio M'4
IC. Bur. ft Qnlnoy 1(WS
C, Mil. &St. Paul 76H T6M Hi 78
O.. Mil. & St. P.. pf. 120)
C, Kockl.iP M H'4 it" 94

C St L.& Pitts 17K HJ 17 17

CbLUs Pitts., pf.. 43 48 43 43
C. St. P.. M. iO 31 14 S4 I1X
C .Northwestern 111 111 UJlf 11154

CAN. W.. pi 145
C, O.. C. A 1 78)4 iih wj. 78)4a, CO&l., pf. " 100)4
Col. Coal A Iron 53 m" 52V
Col. Allocking Val 2J
Del.. ldck& West....l45M UbYi 14534 1451
Del. Hudson lean
Den. & Klo Grande is
Den. ft BloGraude, Dl .... 53
K.T.. Va. ft Ga 10 10
Illinois Central ,.... 116)4
Lake trie Weat H7i
LakeKrleft West pr.. 657C 6SH 6SH St'i
Lake bhore & M. S 11214 112 1UH J12K
Loalsvllle&Nashvllle. SSH 89H 894 83K
Michigan Central 102i 102)4 102 MIX
Missouri Paciflc 74V li'A 74 75
N. Y.. L. E. & Vf 27H 274, zia Vh,
N. Z.. C. St. L HH 1H 17 17
N. I". ftN.K. 43 485,' 4S 43)4
N.Y.. 0,jr. 20)4 20J4 20M 20 !i
Norfolk A Western 22
Norfolk ft Western pr. 63 a" ej" 62
Northern Paciflc HH J7W tin 7
Northern racinc pr.... 83 'tAX 83 83H
Ohio ft Mississippi 24
Oregon Improvement .... 49S
Oregon Transeon 49)4 50 49H
Paciflc Mall 4.1 43 Jt
Peo.. Dec. ft Evans.... 21 . 21 21 21
Phlladel. ft Heading:... 4SH 4M4 46M
x unman xaiace car. .... 2063
Hlchmond ft H. P. T.. 23M 234 23J4 23)4
ItlchmondftW.P.T.nt 85M
St P., Minn, ft Man U3lj
Si. Ii. ft San Irran
8t li. A San Kran of. 64
Texas Paciflc 21H 21 22H 23
Union Paciflc 63 664. 65H 66X
Wabash 12S 12)4
Wabash preferred 27J H 27
Western Union 8SS
buear Trust 83! 82" 83 !iNational Lead Trust.. 2114 21J 2IJ4 IH
Chicago Gaslrust.... S3 MX

WALL STREET GOSSIP.

B. & O. Deal Thought to be a Good One for
Baltimore.

8PBCIAI. TO JOHN U. OAKLET ft CO.

New Yoke, June 14. Dull and uninterest-
ing is the record of 's stock business, and
the early tendency of prices was to sag. The
apprehensions excited by the shipment of gold
are utilized by the bears to depress prices, but
tbe general conditions of trade remain favora-
ble, and in this connection it may be stated tbat
the anthracite coal properties are reported as
holding prices very Arm and business generally
assuming better shape.

Tbe conditions of tbe iron and steel trade arealso said to be of a favorable character, and thecrop reports state that good growing weatherhas been experienced in all parts ot the coun-
try recently.

Railroad earnings continue good, and withthis condition and prospective favorable finan-
cial legislation, tbe outlook is a good one.
which is aided-b- tbe bank statement y

'"6 or.wu,uuu increase in reserve.
The following extract from 's letter ofa prominent Baltimore house will be found of

interest: "Tbe sales of 82.600 shares of Balti-
more and Ohio stock owned by Baltimore city,
to E. K. Bacon, of New York, representing asyndicate of capitalists, is generally approved,
and with rerr few exceptions It is concededthat the price paid (100) was all that under the
circumstances could possibly have been ob-
tained. The city's Baltimore and Ohio stock
could be used only by those who controlled a
majority of tbe shares of the company, and as
tbe Garrett party did absolutely bold tbe con-
trol there was no one else to bid for tbe stock."

While Baltimore and Ohio stock is quoted atthe Stock Exchange at about 105 upon thehypothesis that some day the purchasing syn-
dicate will make the road pay, no considerableamount of stock could be sold at a better price
tban was realized by tbe city. Considering all
the circumstances, we think the city obtained a
fair price for its stock, and all that could beexpected.

Ibe purchases of the city Baltimore and
Ohio stock is in the interest of the Garrettparty, and. in our opinion, no one will be ad-
mitted to the deal who Is not in thorough ac-
cord with the present management

The Danville people and others may and nodoubt will be given a personal interest in thedeal, bnt that tbore is any possibility of tbemanagement of the company chanc-lm- ? hands
at present we think highly Improbable.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. & Ton tf'A Catalpa to
uusion a ..iDanr....z3i franklin 2ijfv, U.&.Q ii Huron
Clnn., San. & Cler.. Z0'4 Kearsarge 24!4
.utsiern it. .a. is: Osceola 47U
Mass. Central 18 llulncr --.128
Hex. Central com... 23k Santa Fe copper 94

. Y. &.N.Eng..... 4S?, lamarack 212
Old Colony. 174)4 Boston Land I'm iuliutland preferred.. 72 San Diego Land Oo. 23
Wis. Central com... 29 rsi r.na uanu vo.. 23
Allonei ilg. Co 7 Bell Telephone 237)4
Atlantic. 26)4 Lamson Stores &HBoston & Mont 6o3t Water Power 5
Calumet A Uecla....3l9 Centennial Alining. 39

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney & Htephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members .New Yorg Btock Ex--
ciiangej

Eld. Asked.Pennsvlvanta Kallroad Ms K!J,Heading 23 23
Buffalo, Pittsburg & Western UK
Lehluh Valley ,... 52$ 52 HLehigh Navigation .. im 62 iNorthern Paciflc 87jj
northern Paciflc preferred S3J 81

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Speculation In the Windy City Shows Con-

siderable Decadence Wheat Lower
Hob Products Give Way All

Along the Line.
CHICAGO In wheat y there was but

moderate trading, and part of yesterday's
was lost. The opening was firm at

full yesterday's closing prices to a shade better,
but became easy nnder fair offerings and only
limited demand, ana prices gradually eased off,
declining lQliia with only Tery slight fluctua-- ,

tlons, lmprored slightly and held steady,
closing about 2o lower than closing figures
of yesterday.

Corn was quiet the greater part of the ses-
sion, most of the trading occurring early
around the opening, after whlcb it became rery
quiet. The feeling prevailing was steady and
no special changes in prices were recorded.

Oats were quiet and firm, and changes in
prices confined to a c range.

Hog products A quiet and dnll feeling pre-
vailed In this market. Tbe receipts of products
were liberal, especially of meats, and the thin.
ments of all descriptions quite large. Trading
was limited and mainly for July and Septem-
ber. Prices ruled lower on all leading articles.
out tue maraud civseu BLeauy.

Tbe leading intnres rangea as follows:
WHBAT No. 2. June. 8KS8?ie87K0S7Ko:

July. 89!f8088Ke88c; AuguttTojeSSH
88$88iC.

COEN No. 2. June, ZlMmiVQUViqWAcx
July. 3j8ieMJia31Jicj August, 85KgW5$e

OATS-iN-o. 2, July, 27e28Kffl272oc;
August. 2620s'S5Ja28c; September, 25 tyt
2ot325K25c

Mess Pork, per bbl. July, 812 7012 95
12 7012 85; August, S12 7512 75: Senteuiber,
112 8012 85012 8012 85.

LARD, per lOO 2.-Ju-lr, $5 955 955 90
Angusr. to O2K0S 02& September,

t6 18 HHSS 12K6015.
SHORT Ribs, per 100 lbs.-J- uly. 85 05Q5 05
0005 02K; August, S5 12K5 12V; September.

55 2505 27KQ5 205 22j.
Cash quotations were as follows: 1our

aniet and unchanged. No 1 onrino- - h..t87JS7c; No. 8 spring wheat, 7B85c; No. 2
red,87?ic. No.2corn,3iVS3ic. No. 3 oats,
2Sc No. 2 rye, 4oJc No. 2 parley, steady.
No. 1 flaxseed, 81 89. Prime timothy seed,
SI 87S1 S. Mest pork, per bbl, $12 7o12 85.
Lard, per 100 lbs.. 85 85S5 871. Short rih
sides (loose). So 005 10. Dry salted shoulders
(boxed), to 00Q5 10. Short clear sides (boxed),
I5455 60. Sugars-C- ut. loaf, 7J475Jc: granu-
lated, 7c; standard A. 6Jic On the Produce
Exchange butter and eggs unchanged.

LIVE STOCK KARKETS.

Tho Condition of Business at the East Liberty
Stock Yards.

Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, ISaturday. J una It 1800. (

Cattle Receipts, 1,109 head; shipment.
1.311 head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments, 83 ears cattle shipped to New-Yor-

y.

Hoai-Becsi- pM, XW8 lw4.attfetues,i,J

head; market firm: medium and selected.
$4 004 05: common to best Yorkers. $3 80
3 90; puts. $3 S03 75; 0 cars ot bogs shipped to
New York

Sheep Receipts. 600 bead: shipments. 400
head; market nothing doing; nothing on sale.

SPOILED BIS STOCK OP FLOUR.

A Suit for Damage Based on Peculiar
Grounds Work of the Divorce Conrt
A Kumber of Salty Sentences In lbs
Criminal Conrt Yesterdnr.

Arthur Erdman yesterday entered sui i for
$500 damages against B. Trappman, Annie
Trappmaa, Annie, Emma and Eugene
Schwartzwelder, George Lees, Clem Lees
and Rose Cable. Erdman stated that be
leased tbe premises at No. 401 fifth avenne.
A passageway through the honse belonged
to him, and he put doors at both ends. He
locked the doors and placed a Urge quantity
of flour, in barrels, and other articles iu the
hall. On June 10, however, the defendants
chopped down the doors with exes and pnt
tbe flour out in tbe rain. Erdman moved them
back, but tbey again put them out

The goods were badly damaged by the rain
and rough handling, and for that and the
broken doors be asks $500 damages.

SOME BAITY SENTZTTCES

Served Up bv Jodgea Collier and Slnglo to
Violator! of tbe aVivr.

Judges Collier and Blagle Imposed a large
number of sentences in the Criminal Court
yesterday. Robert Weider. a McKeesport sboe
dealer, was sentenced to eight years to the
penitentiary for an assault upon a little girL
William and Pnscilla. Barr.convicted or assault
and battery upon Mrs. Barr's
mother, receired aserere lecture from Judge
Blagle. The suit against them was prosecuted
by the Humane Society. William Barr was
sentenced to pay S250 fine and serve six months
in tbe workhouse, and Mrs. Barr was sentenced
six months to tbe workhouse. When the sen-
tence was pronounced Mrs. Barr fainted. She
was carried from the courtroom by the s.

Following were the other sentences: Laura
Green, assault and battery, $10 and costs: Stew,
art Randalls, assault and battery. $500 fine and
one year to tbe workhouse; John Kinney, as-
sault and battery, six months to the workhouse;
William Harris, larceny, sent to tbe Hunting-
don Reformatory; Dora Wilds, larceny, six
mouths to tbe workhouse; George Grogan, en-

tering a building with intent to commit a
felony, two years to the penitentiary; Prank
Kucher, Frank Ott Herman Hoffell, George
Mooney, A. Zimmerman, William Seibert,
Ambrose Betz, Mike Osbey and Louis Schmidt
larceny, ou nays to jm- - Mary juurpoy. an of-
fense against morality, $50 and four months to
the workhouse; Walter Boyce. for a similar
offense. $100 flne: Henry Rnhe. assault and bat-
tery. 3100 flne: Coleman Wallace, assault andbattery. $50 and costs; Pete jiailden, celling
liquor wltboat license and on Sunday, $530 fine
and nine months to tbe workhonne; William
Kennedy, larceny, $50 fine; Charleit Pry. lar-
ceny, turned orer to the Anti-Cruelt- y Society;
John Nixdorf, felonious assault anil battery.
Are years to tbe penitentiary; Nancy Planz,
larceny, 30 days to jail; Charles A. JL'lIer; lar-
ceny, one year to jail; John Rentz, larceny,
three years to tbe penitentiary; Elmer DalielL
larceny, two years to tbe penitentiary.

DIY0ECI3 GEAKTED A5B ISKiZD.

Tho Work of Ye.terday Id the Mill Thnt
Sepnrates Unhappy Couples.

A divorce on the grounds of desertion was
was granted yesterday in the case of Mary A.
Jenkins against John W.Jenkins. Divorces on
the grounds of cruelty and infidelity were also
granted in tbe cases of Sarah J. Phillips against
William Phillips and Lotta H. Johnston against
E. S. Johnston.

Suits for divorce were entered by Elizabeth
E. Jackson against L. S. Jackson, Kate Mason
against William B. Mason and Nellie Briggs
against Newton Briggs. Desertion waa alleged
in all three cases.

Monday's Trial Lists.
Criminal Court Commonwealth TS Jere-

miah McDonough (2), F. K. Bankert, James
Alexander (2), Humphrey Campbell, Hiram
Cochran (2), Frank Birmingham. J. G. Dodd.
Joseph Brown, George T. Day. Frank Rodgers
(d), Charles Morris, Richard Anderson, Dora
Myer, Bridget McCoy, John Edwards.

Not Enough Interest In It
A meeting of lawyers was held in the Bar

Association rooms yesterday afternoon to dis-
cuss arrangements for the formation of a law-
yers' club. Only about 20 were present and it
was concluded to defer business till next Sat-
urday.

Protest Against a Gas Line.
Jacob Weinman yesterday filed a bill in

equity against the Pittsburg Natural Gas Com-
pany to restrain them from laying a pipe line
through his farm, in Penn township.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Business Improving and a Good Many Mixed
Tows More Down.

Business is beginning to freshen up a little
as the rirers rise. Some coal and a good many
mixed tows went out yesterday. A lot ot
stuff came in, and the wharves were thickly
spread with cargoes from tbe different pack-
ets. There Is some talk about the number of
Monongahela rirer boats which are being sold
for down stream trade. Fifteen during tbe past
six months makes a good arerage. Ourrirers,
however, are none tbe worse for these sellings.
As fast as boats are sent South so fast are
other boats built by our enterprising mer-
chants.

Flotsam nnd Jetsnm.
The Mary Houston lelt Mew Orleans Wednesday

for Cincinnati.
The Ironsides and tow passed Cairo coming np

Wednesday afternoon.
The coal sunk by the Harry Brown at Island

No. 10 will all be saved.
Tbe John A. Wood and Percy Kelley and to

passed Memphis coming np Wednesday.
BOTH City of Pittsburg and Mayflower will take

out large excursion parties afternoon.
The wharfboat at bteobenvllle, recently snnk

by the Andes, was pumped out and raised by the
Maine.

The George Stone towboat, has been sold to
Kanaha buyers, by ber owners A. Jnskeep & Co.
The price paid ror her was 3,KO.

TBE Diamond passed Cincinnati np Friday with
an empty tow. lhe Sam Clarke also passed up
with ti barges and two fuel boats.

TnEC. W. Batchelor, Captain George KO'Neal,
will leave Cincinnati this evening for Pittsburg.
ink uuuuugwu mil uo iu tue viucc.

New Orleans is said to bare coal enongb to
supply tbat market for a vear, and for some time
past It baa been extremely dull at that point.

Captain JouxF.Dkavo, of Pittsburg, is being
spoken of as the coming "dark horse" In tbe next
race for Governor of Pennsylvania. LouitviUe
VourltT-Journa- L

The New rJontb will, commencing y, make
dally trips from Cincinnati to Louisville. The
fare will be SI CO for nassaze and berth. The but
will carry music

Tbe Pittsburg and Cincinnati packet, Lonls A.
Bhcrley left for Cincinnati yesterday afternooa.
Captain . P. Moddy was In command, with W.
J. Webrman at the desk as usual.

Caataik James Botd. who commanded the
famous Tribune, is still living, and Is hale and
hearty. The Tribune was oulltlnl833, and was
one of the fastest boats on the H estern waters.

TBI height of the Ohio at Davis Island dam
lastevenlntrwasSfeet t Inch. At that time the
water was rising slowly. The rlrermen still bold
to their opinion that there will be no very terrible
rise this jane.

JtTDGE JACXSOX, of the United States Circuit
Court, refused M. Nipper t Co., of Louisville, a
rehearing In their case against the Joe B. Williams
for supplies and money loaned the boat. .Nlppert
& Co. claim Is for ?W,O0C, which they will more
loan iiKeiy lose.

LOCAL INBFICTOBS DxTExirr and Moore re-
turned to Cincinnati from an official trip up tbe
river frlday, having arone over tbe Storm, Belle
of Ashland and D. B. Barns. Ibe last named
boat was ordered on the docks for repairs, which
will be made at Polut Pleas int.

CArTAiK Georoe Eith, arrived at Cincinnati
Friday from Vlcksburg, having sold his steamer,
the L. U. Sargent, to T. C. Bedford, J. B,
O'Kelly. K. B. McMillan, 3. B. Gnthrle and
Ham slacks, all prominent cotton planters In Davis
Bend, where the Sargent will be continued la tbe
trade.

Wanted Steam ferryboat.
Persons having a steam ferryboat for sale

may address, L. T. Peck. rJupt, Ceredo,
vy.Va. is

When baby was sick, we gave ber Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had ChildrenAhe gave them Castoria

YMtacwxM

A. GREAT FORK.
Drs. Copelandand Blair Place Another

Remarkable Cure Before

the Public,

THE CASE OF MISS MAGGIE DEVINE

A short time since the attention of the
public was called to the remarkable success
Drs. Copeland and. .Blair were having In
their treatment of catarrh and all its various
complications. Although imitators of their
method of treatment and mode of advertis-
ing hare sprung np in rarious sections of
the city, their feehle efforts hare met
with no success. Drs. Copeland and Blair
still remain at the bead, and their success is
unabated. Dr. "W. H. Copeland is person,
ally ir charge of his extensive practice. To
his skillful treatment and close attention to
the rarious changes in the cases under his
care are due the wonderful results reached.

Case of Hiss Maggie Devtne.

Miss Maggie Derine, who lives with her
parents at No. 4566 Friendship arenue,
East End. gives the following statement:

"My trouble came on orer two years ago,"
she said, "from continued colds, I think. Z
would catch cold so easily, one after another.

"My nostrils would clog up. lhad head-
aches almost constantly a dull, heavy pain
over the eyes and through tbe temples. There
were buzzing and roaring noises In my ears
nearly all the time. After a short time I found
myself growing worse very rapidly.

1 uere was a constant dropping ox matter
back into my throat, which kept me continu-
ally hawking and raising to clear it. Mr throat
became sore and inflamed. Sharp shooting
pains would pass through my chest into my
back. There was a tightness In mr chest as IX
a weight were pressing down. Night sweats
came on and weakened me terriblr.

"My appetite failed me. What little I did eat
seemed to lay like a heavy load on my stomach,
and would be followed by a miserable feeling
of distress and nausea. My nights becama
restless. I would get up m the morning feeling
more tired than when 1 went to bed. 1 always
had a bad taste in my mouth upon arising. As
my trouble grew worse I became nervous and
Irritable.

"It was while in this condition tbat I read of
tne wonderful success Drs. Copeland and Blair
were having with cases similar to mine. I
called on tbem. and, finding their charges so
rery reasonable, began treatment with them. I
Improved from the start. My head and throat
no longer fill np. night sweats ceased, the pains
in my head and chest passed away; in fact, I ant
a different person entirely, and owe my re-
covery to Dr. Copeland.

DOCTORS
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Are located permanently at

66 SIXTH AVENUE,
Whet e tbey treat with success all curable cases.

Office hours 9 to U A. X.; 2 to 5r.H.;7to9
F. X. (Sundays included).

Specialties CATARRH, and ATT. CIS.
EASES ot the EYE, EAR, THROAT add
LUNGS.

Consultation $1. Address all mail to
DRS. COPELAND A BLAIR,

jelS 66 Sixth are.. Pittsburg. Pa.

jlItOKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

COMMISSION, X
Railroad Mining I nil J

Stocks. Stocks. I till-- I I O
BOU&HT AND SOLD XTn0?
San Francisco, Philadelphia or Boston Ex-
changes. Loans made at low rates of interest
Established 1876. -- Weekly Circular FREE.

A. R. CHISHOLM & CO.. 61 Broadway, N. Y.
mhl6-95-s- u

JOHN M, OAKLEY & CO.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chlcaget

40BXXTH ST, Pittsburg.

mvZMn

COUGHED DAY AND NIGHT

Permanent Cures Made by the

Catarrh Specialists at 328

Penn Avenue Continues

f

Mr.M.MeLtan.
Mr. M. McLean, a n gentleman ot

Allegheny, residing at Wood's Run, had suf-
fered from catarrh for many years. The mat-
tery secretion that gathered in bis throat was
rery tenacious and bard to ral3e,and as some of
It dropped down into the bronchial tnbes of
his Inngs he began to cough. He bad pain
orer his eyes, and his head would often feel
dizzy. He took cold rery easily, and as bis dis-
ease further advanced he coughed day and
night, and worse during tbe night. In fact, his
cough was so severe that he would spit up
blood. After receiving a course of treatment
from tbe Catarrh specialists at SZ3 Penn
avenue, he gave the following statement for
publication, with his named signed to it, as
positive proof of bis complete cure: "My dis-
ease was of long ttandlng and continued to
grow worse until I became afraid of consump-
tion. I now feel like a new man and am glad
to testify to my complete cure by these special-
ists." . MCLEAN.

Please bear In mind that THESE SPECIAL
IST3 HAVE BUT ONE OFFICE, and whlea

PERMANENTLY LOCATED at 823 Pens
arenue.

Also please remember that this is tbe only
institution in Pittsburg where only Catarrh,
Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women are re-
ceived for treatment, preferring to treat these
diseases successfully rather than attempt to
cure all diseases.

Office hours, 10 A. St to 4 T. at. and S to 8 T. X.Sundays. 12 to 4 P. IC
Consultation free toan. Patients treated suc-

cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two sumps for question blank and ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and TMiiiiiiiU
Jatttte,aa?taa artnu, jftmtmrt.

wnms.


